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 पार्टी  का  save  दिया  ।  एसे  आर  उदाहरण

 मेरे पास  हाँ  ।

 मरी  फमझ  मां  नही  आता  PH  जब  सरकार
 को  नीति  इस  वार  मे  स्पष्ट  ही,  ताो  फिर ये
 संस्थाएं  क्यों  नहीं  सरकारी  नीतियों  को  अमल
 मे  लाती ही.  ।  दया  चन्द  व्यक्ति.  इस  तरह
 सो  निहित  स्वार्थ  की  वजह  से  सरकार  की  नी-
 तियों  को  निरर्थक  बना  सकते  ह  ?

 (Mr.  Derury-SrEaker  in  the  Chair]

 SOME  HON.  MEMBERS:  Sir,  yester-
 day  you  created  history.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  You,  as  op-
 position,  did  your  duty  and  I,  as  Deputy
 Speaker  did  my  duty.

 SHRI  11.  -.  BAHUGUNA:  Assessments
 differ.

 (iii)  NEED  OR  MAKING  AVAILABLE  CHILD-
 xe5  LITLRATURE  AT  CHEAP  PRICE,

 st.  निर्मला  कमाती  शक्तावत  (चत्ताड़-

 गढ़):  उपाध्यक्ष  महोदय  ,
 बाल  साहित्य

 का

 दोश  में  अर्चना  ही  अभाव  ही.  ।  जो  थाड़ा  बहत
 उपलब्ध  ह,  वह  भी  बहत  ही मह गह

 *  *The  original  speech  was  delivered  in  Oriya.
 -

 .  Oye  जी  -  -
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 निःशुल्क  या  बहत  ही  सस्ती  दर  पर  बच्चों
 क  च

 नर
 ।  सोवियत

 मंत्रालय  शिक्षा  में  बाल  साहित्य  के  लिए  भी

 विशेष  मद  रखें  जिससे  बच्चों  को  सस्ती  दर
 पर  बाल  साहित्य  उपलब्ध  कराया जा  सके  ।

 (iv)  DELAY  IN  CONSTRUCTION  OF  BANS-
 PANI-JAKHPURA  RAILWAY-LINE.

 **SHRI  HARIHAR  SOREN  (Keon-
 jhar):  Mr.  Deputy-Speaker.  Sir,  the  inordi-
 nate  delay  in  the  ccnstruction  of  Jakhpura-
 Banspani  Railway  line  has  adverse  impact
 on  the  economy  of  Orissa.  The  total  length
 of  this  proposed  line  is  179  Km.  and  it  has
 been  divided  into  three  phases.  The  first
 phase  of  this  line  from  Jakhpurx  to  Daita-
 ri  is  only  33  km.  The  construction  of  the
 first  phase  has  been  completed  and  already
 opened  for  traffic.  But  it  is  unfortunate
 that  the  construction  of  second  phase  from
 Daitari  to  Keonjhargarh  hag  not  started  so
 far  though  funds  have  already  been  allo-
 cated  for  this  95  km.  distance.

 Keonjhar  district  is  mainly  a  mineral
 rich  district  and  iron  ore,  manganese  and
 other  minerals  accumulated  in  large  quan-
 tities  at  different  mines  can  be  transported
 by  rail  to  Paradip  for  export  if  this  rail
 line  is  constructed.  The  economic  develop-
 ment  of  the  State  mainly  depends  on  this
 raliway  line.  Government  of  India  cant
 eam  foreign  exchange  by  exporting  high
 grade  ores  from  this  mineral  belt.  “”

 In  view  of  this,  I.  demand  that  the
 construction  of  second  phase  rail  link  of
 Jakhpura-Banspani  line  should  be  expe-
 dited.  The  construction  of  third  phase  ‘of
 the  railway  line  “from  “Keonjhargarh  to
 Banspani  should  be  included  in  the  Sixth
 Plan.

 (५४)  BomBay  SUBURBAN  RAILWAY  SERVICE.

 DR.  SUBRAMANIAM  SWAMY  (Bom-
 bay  North-East):  Sir,  the  pressure  on  the
 Bombay  Suburban  Rail  Transport  has  been:


